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daivatāny api hi muni|śāpa|vaśād
ujjhita|nija|śarīrakāni
.

śāpa|vacan’|ôpanītāni śarīr’|ântarāny
. adhyāsata eva.
śrūyate hi.
purā kila Sthūlaśirā nāma mahā|tapā munir
akhila|bhuvana|lalāma|bhūtām apsarasam
.

Rambh”|âbhidhānām
. śaśāpa.

niveśy’ ātmānam
sā sura|lokam apahāy’ âśva|hrdaye
.
Aśva|hrday”
êti vikhyātā vadavā
Mrttikāvatyā
m
.
.
.
.

Śatadhanvānam
. nāma rājānam upasevamānā
martya|loke mahāntam
. kālam uvāsa.
anye ca mahātmāno
muni|jana|śāpa|paripīta|prabhāvā
nān”|ākārā bhūtvā babhramur imam
. lokam.
a|samśayam
anen’ âpi mah”|ātmanā ken’ âpi
.
śāpa|bhājā bhavitavyam.

āvedayat’ îva mad|antah. |karanam
asya divyatām.»
.

iti vicintayann ev’ āruruksur
. āsanād udatis. that.
.
manasā ca tam
an|upasrtya
. turamgamam
.
.
«mah”|ātmann arvan, yo ’si so ’si namo ’stu te.

sarvathā marsa
’yam ārohan’
. nīyo
.
. |âtikramo ’smākam.
a|parigatāni daivatāny apy
an|ucita|paribhava|bhāñji bhavant’» îty
āmantrayām
. babhūva.
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It happens that even divine beings through a sage’s curses
give up their own bodies
and inhabit other bodies assigned to them by the curse.
e story goes that once upon a time
a sage of great ascetic power, Sthula·shiras,
Hard-head by name,
cursed an ápsaras called Rambha,
who was the ornament of the whole world.
She, leaving heaven and entering the heart of a horse,
as a mare became famous under the name of Horse-heart,
and served a king named Shata·dhanvan
in the city of Mrittikávati.
She lived a very long time in the word of mortals.
And other great souls, their power sucked away
by the curses of sages
have taken on various forms
and wandered through this world.
ere can be no doubt that this too
must be some great soul undergoing a curse.
My heart seems to tell me that his nature is divine.”
Even as he thought these thoughts he rose from his seat
desiring to mount the horse.
And without going up to the horse
he mentally addressed him.
“O great-souled horse, whoever you may be, hail to you.
May our transgression in mounting you
be entirely forgiven!
Even deities when they are not recognized
undergo undeserved indignity.”




vidit’|âbhiprāya iva sa tam Indrāyudhaś
catula
. |āhaty|ākūnit’
. |ākekara|tārakena
.
. |śirah. |kesara|sat”
tiryak|caksu
. sā
. vilokya
muhur muhus tādayatā
ksiti
.
. |talam utkhāta|
dhūli|dhūsarita|kroda
. |roma|rājinā daksi
. na
. |khuren’
.
ārohanāy’
. āhvayann iva
sphurita|ghrāna
. |vivara|gharghara|dhvani|miśram
.
|parampar”
|ânubaddham
madhuram a|parusa
. |humkāra
.
.

atimanoharam
. hesā
. |ravam akarot.
ath’ ânena madhura|hesitena
.
datt’|ārohan’
. |âbhyanujña iv’
Êndrāyudham āruroha Candrāpīda
. h.
.
samāruhya tam
. prādeśa|mātram iva
trailokyam akhilam
. manyamāno nirgatya
pralaya|jala|dhara|vimukt’|ôpal’|āsāra|paruse
. na
.
jarjarayat” êva rasā|talam,
atinis. thure
na
. m
. ravena
.
.
. khura|putānā
khura|rajo|niruddha|ghrāna
. |ghose
. na
. ca hesitena
.
badhirī|krta
. |sakala|bhuvana|vivaram,
a|śiśira|kirana
. |dīdhiti|parāmarśa|sphurita|
vimala|phalaken’ ōrdhvī|krtena
kunta|latā|vanen’
.
ônnāla|nīl’|ôtpala|kalikā|vana|gahanam
. sara iva
gagana|talam alam
. |kurvānam,
.
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Seeming to understand what he was thinking,
Indráyudha looked at him obliquely,
his eye slightly squinting,
partly closed by the lashing of his tossing mane,
again and again striking the ground with his right hoof,
making the line of hair on his chest
gray with the dust he dug up,
seeming to invite him to mount,
he gave a most charming neigh sweetly mingled
with a snorting sound from his quivering nostrils,
and followed by a mild series of grunts.
en, as if by this sweet whinnying
he’d been given permission to mount,
Chandrapída mounted Indráyudha.
When he’d mounted him he felt
as if the three worlds of the universe
were just a span across, and rode out.
Like a harsh shower of hail stones
released from doomsday’s rain clouds,
pulverizing the subterranean world,
the exceedingly harsh sound of hollow hooves
and the neighing distorted from noses blocked
by the dust from the hooves
deafened all the spaces in the world;
decorating the sky with a forest of creeper-like lances
held pointing upwards, their bright blades
flashing at the touch of the sun’s rays,
like a lake half hidden by groves of blue water-lily buds
upraised on their stalks;




uddan. da
. |māyūr’|ātapatra|sahasr’|ândhakārit’|
âs. ta
. |diṅ|mukhatayā
sphurita|śata|manyu|cāpa|kalāpa|
kalmāsam
. iva jala|dhara|vrndam,
.
udvamat|phena|puñja|dhavalita|mukhatay”
ânavarata|valgana|catulatayā
ca
.
pralaya|sāgara|jala|kallola|samghātam
iva
.
|
|
samudgatam, a|dr. s. ta
paryantam
aśva
sainyam
apaśyat.
.
tac ca sāgara|jalam iva candr’|ôdayena
Candrāpīda
. |nirgamena
sakalam eva samcacāl’
âśvīyam.
.
|lālasāh.
aham|ahamikayā ca pranāma
.

sarabhas’|âpanīt’|ātapatra|śūnya|śirasah.
paraspar’|ôtpīdana
. |kupita|
|nivāran’
turamgama
.
. |āyastā

rāja|putrās tam
. paryavārayanta.
ek’|âikaśaś ca pratināma|grahanam
.
āvedyamānā Balāhakena
vipracalita|mukuta
. |padma|rāga|kiran’
.|
ôdgama|cchalen’ ânurāgam iv’ ôdvamadbhih.
samgha
tita
.
. |sev”|âñjali|mukulatayā
yauva|rājy’|âbhiseka
. |kalaś’|
āvarjita|salila|lagna|kamalair iva
dūr’|âvanataih. śirobhih. pranemu
h.
.
.
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because darkening the eight points of the directions
with thousands of parasols of peacock feathers
on poles held high
like a bank of clouds speckled
with masses of gleaming rainbows;
because its horses’ mouths were white
with the mass of foam they were emitting,
and because of the restlessness of their ceaseless prancing
like the mass of waves of doomsday’s ocean
risen up before him, no end to it in sight—
such was the cavalry force he beheld.
And like the water of the ocean at the rise of the moon,
when Chandrapída came out
the whole body of horse stirred.
Each saying “me first, me first,”
zealous to make their obeisances,
parasols violently discarded and their heads uncovered,
struggling to check their horses angered
by being pressed against each other,
the princes crowded round him.
And announced by name one at a time by Baláhaka,
they bowed to him with their heads bent very low,
as if they were pouring out their devotion to him
under the guise of the flashing forth of the red rays
from the rubies on their shaking crowns,
and since their hands folded in reverence formed buds,
their heads seemed to have lotuses clinging to them
from the water poured on to them
from the coronation pitchers
when they were crowned as heirs apparent.




Candrāpīdas
. tu
tān sarvān mānayitvā yath”|ôcitam
|âdhirūdhen’
ânugamyamāno
anantaram
.
. turamgam’
.

Vaiśampāyanena,
|ākrtinā
rājya|laksmī
. |nivāsa|pun. darīk’
.
.

sakala|rājanya|kula|kumuda|khan. da
. |
candra|man. dalen’
êva
.
|senā|sravantī|pulināyamānena
turamgama
.

ksīr’
. |ôda|phena|dhavalita|
Vāsuki|phanā
. |man. dala
. |cchavinā
ôpari cihnī|krta
sthūla|muktā|kalāpa|jālak’|āvrten’
.
. m
.
kesarinam
udvahat” âtimahatā kārtasvara|dan. dena
.
.
dhriyamānen’
. ātapatrena
. nivārit’|ātapa,
ubhayatah. samuddhūyamāna|cāmara|kalāpa|pavana|
nartita|karna
. |pallavah,
.
purah. |pradhāvatā taruna
. |vīra|purusa
. |prāyen’
.
padāti|parijanena
âneka|sahasra|samkhyena
.
«jaya jīv’» êti ca madhura|vacasā
maṅgala|prāyam an|avaratam
uccaih. pathatā
bandi|janena stūyamāno
.
nagar’|âbhimukhah. pratasthe.
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Chandrapída, for his part—
when he had fittingly honored them all,
followed by Vaishampáyana
likewise mounted on a horse;
shielded from the heat of the sun by the parasol
which was held over him on a very long gold pole,
having the shape of the pundaríka lotus
where royal fortune dwells,
like the disc of the moon
to the beds of kúmuda night lotuses
that were the families of all those princes,
which was a sandbank amid the river of cavalry,
which had the hue of the circle of Vásuki’s hoods
made all the whiter by the foam from the ocean of milk,
which had a lion painted on top of it,
and was fringed with festoons of fat pearls;
on either side of him bunches of chowries
being shaken, and the wind from them
shaking the sprouts that adorned his ears;
and being praised by the foot soldiers
who were his attendants for the moment,
for the most part virile young men,
many thousands of them, running ahead of him,
singing his praises along with the bards
who cried out in sweet tones without stopping
such auspicious things as “Victory to you,”
“Long life to you”
—set out in the direction of the capital.




kramena
. ca tam
. samāsādita|vigraham
Anaṅgam iv’ âvatīrna
. m
.
nagara|mārgam anuprāptam
avalokya sarva eva parityakta|sakala|vyāpāro
rajani|kar’|ôdaya|paribudhyamāna|
kumuda|van’|ânukārī
janah. samajani.
«saty asmin samprati
.
mukha|kumuda|kadambaka|vikrt’
. |ākrti
. h.
Kārtikeyo vidambayati
kumāra|śabdam.»
.
«aho vayam atipunya
.
. |bhājah.»
«yad imām a|mānusīm
. asy’ ākrtim
.
antah. |samārūdha
. |prīti|rasa|nisyanda|vistāritena
kutūhal’|ôttānitena
locana|yugalen’ â|nivāritāh. paśyāmah,
.
saphalā no ’dya jātā janmavattā.»
«sarvathā namo ’smai rūp’|ântara|dhārine
. bhagavate
sa
Candrāpīda
.
. nāya.»
.
. |cchadmane Pun. darīkek
iti vadann āracita|pranām’
. |âñjalir nagara|lokah. prananāma.
.
sarvataś ca samupāvrta
. |puta
. |prakata
. |
. |kapāta
vātāyana|sahasratayā
Candrāpīda
. |darśana|kutūhalān nagaram api
samunmīlita|locana|nivaham iv’ âbhavat.
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And it came to pass, in due course, seeing him
arrived on the road to the city
like bodiless Love come down to earth
with his body restored,
they all abandoned everything they were doing
and became like a bed of kúmudas, lilies of the night,
awaking at the rise of the moon, maker of the night.
“Now he is here, we can see that Karttikéya is deformed
by having a multiplicity of lotus-like faces
and that he makes the word kumára, ‘prince,’
as applied to himself, ridiculous.”
“Ah, we’re enjoying the fruit
of very great merit in previous lives.”
“Since we’re getting an uninterrupted view
of his more than human form,
our eyes dilated with the flow of the emotion
of happiness that wells up within us,
and open wide with curiosity,
today our having been born has borne fruit.”
“All hail, all hail to this divine being
who’s assumed a new form,
to lotus-eyed Vishnu in the guise in Chandrapída.”
Speaking thus, hands folded in reverence,
the citizens bowed before him.
And because thousands of windows were open
with their panels flung wide back
the city seemed to have opened innumerable eyes
in its curiosity to see Chandrapída.


